
Hennessy to Testify; Murphy Denies"
,

He's Boss
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M'ADOO BEGINS BLACK

BOOK INQUIRY TO-DA- Y

U Milium Will Question llcii-u- "

on ('iiiiiiiiiuu CoiM

I'ihikN.

Mi OTIIKUS TO UK CA 1,1, Kl)

M r v . Mcl.cnn. Itcnitlslfx,
O'lii'icii iind ItniH v Will

I'c Wiliu'scps.

's'n.i Attorney ni.it It" S Whitman
I brRHl tnol.tt. II tholoili'll lllf.llu'il- -

of IticRulur cantpalqu out I HmtlcitiM
us tlu Unci" stiKKcsted lii lilin by

i ''it . I Icnncss.t .
I "wry iino of the fifty men w hose names
tn tin II mentioned b.l Hot Sulzers

will be uilU'il as u tvitmss
ore Chuf Magistrate .Mi'Ailoii.

In tills 1lt nf tinniest ale included those
I'luitlts K Murili, Tteusuicr Ale

'Hti of the. IVtiiiKT.ttli alula i onunltte,'.
STKOiint Cram. i..liiili!c Samuel i:.

i'ltrddlpy, Nicholas V Hiadt, Notinaii
Mack, II. S. KerhatiKh. Thomas ''olcv,

"A illlain .1 Coimers, former .lustue .Mm-- 1

' !. O'ltilin and lu.iliv others who ate
toll known III political circles

There was (.ml before I itt t t Atlor-'i-

Whitman jesterday a ttausciipt of
i in- - statement win, n .Mr. Henticsst made
Iwforc Ai.plst.Uit lilstrlti Attnrne.v Claik
oil Tuesday mill Wednesday, aloni: with

M" little liliirk hook which lontalus t lie
reiords of onnvcisatlnns held with Ste-
phen .t. .Stllivvll in Shin SIhk prison
'ril certain other lettics ami documents
which .Mr. HctitifF-- y luouitht

tliiH statement an nlllilntt was
'icpaicd fur .Ml Heiihesy's siKtiatuic
pIih n'lidavlt will he slimed this. nmrnliiK.
With the iiilnlawt, tin- - lltil.. blink liook

i 'I the ntlii-- r statements Mr. Wliitin.iu
tn Chief AliiKistiutr AlcAdno a brief

atcnirnt of 111 own. pointlm; out whv- believes iliat the chaiKcs ni'iile ,

Mf Henncssj tniTlt tin- - fullest lnv..tlc.i'-tin- .

siilipif iih for llciuicsst .

Chief Macistrntc h Adoo last timid is.
- iil a subpoena ilm-ciim- : .Mr. Ileum ss

appc.tr before him this nfleinonii at
i o'clock Tim which will lie

hlli', will In. held In the Crlmln.l rem Is
Xi'ililln; Mi. Ilcnticssy will i ii hihi
Minoss. and ho will In- - ipiesnnned liy til"
nistrni Attorney himself.

18 he hriiics out in hl. th
nicsi of the men whom hi has alieaih

cntloned In hiN statements uhin ii.m
dl be Ifsuiil, and tlu-- j will lie htoucht

.'iore the MaslKtr.ite. The lnililiy will
mt be completed before tliM election and
i will not be dropped after the election
''h Mstrlet Attorney sjild bt nlRht tlut
.i Intended to in.iki! the lniUlrj just as
i"ieeplni; as it can poiihl be made.

In Uvinu name" ! the Dlitrlri At- -
mcy'. oitlce .Mr. llniney lu mn-.iii- .

d those men who ho Ixdlevea SAe 01
contributions that were not e..

'nded for the ptirpoe fur which the
'ti Intended. Mr. Hennery h.n snoin
n his atlidavlt tn.it he blieven that many
t these contributions exentu.illy found

i m way into Tammany Hall, id ad-- i
' that whit lie has i heara e.lie. e.
Ilo has siren .itn the nanus of the men

fiom Tvhntn he rfceaeil hi ilifor'natlon.
The course of the stoic to wlilc'i .Mi
Hennessy. ultimately save publication will

traced ery c.irefullv anil then tliuse
ln are accused i.f h.nuie comtultlc l li- -

euularlties will be call-- d on to ti ll what
hev knou.

tins Nil in e of Klflj.
"Mt Heun.'.' said the lntint

"lias K.en the names of .ilmni
v men who have told him 01 of whom
'a been loiil by i.theis that tlie m.idi

i iai-- n niii-biitio- n wlm a !u' !iu
"uni.my ltj.l. !! admit' thai lie has

personal knowledge of the actual aiv--

Mceivms or of what bivame of the
The Inv. "ligation of all ne

said wl'l b thoioiuh.
"I talked v. Hi fl'ef Mae:ttaie Mr-do-

this nf. rii hi .id h" a'Mit.k m-- .t

he will lie reaih to mi ahead .Mill
ii" Inquiry afieinoon want
' puolie to know wtiat .Mi llenneiv
ii" to say and it n likely tlial the

wnl t ike some t.ine. It w dl
, it be tlnl'hcd until after election, but It

w 'I tn on Just the auie aflei that "

sl?tant District Vttoinev llmhrce
ent to Albany on Tneda nlcht and
sitinl the otiice of tiie Secietaiy of Stale

f th imrpo f checking off on ilie
iMrds there some of the statement made

Mr. IIenness .lust wli.it lie found w.f
disclosed, but the liniiesion was

-- a 'led by lhoo who talked with him tli.it
" had found It dltllciiit to set auvthlii';
nit wint beyond .Mr. HeiimsKi s sen.
nitration.
PJstrlct Altornev Whitman lead

'h tiusll yp'terday the little blacit liok
a iiit which Inteiest has centred because
of the belief that It contained stnitluiK
"velntions by Stilwell concernlni; a ss.

'em of uraft that could !c ttacni to Tutu.
0. any Hall. Mr. Whitman declined to

1. jkn tho contents of the book public.

SAYS GARY DINERS FIXED PRICES

Mrcl Man iilmll Meellons Were In
RoUIrr Alprkel.

V.illiams. 15. I.ul;eii. secrctary-tiea- .

irer of the, Alan Wood, Iron and Steel
i 'initially of Philadelphia, who was called
bv thH defence, .told the liovernmcnt

In th milt ana. list the 1'nlteil
Matn Steel Coiporatlon .eslenlay that
, e were, reuulatfd at committee meet.

ip s which followed the dinners nleirh
.) nlre Klbert II Unry and that tiie meiii.
.,. - were sniiutune" censilieil for bieal:-'P-

away fiom the asreed price
''" 10 witness said that .lames A. Canin-- i

ell president of the VoiuiKStottli Sheel
and Tin Company, usually presided, lie
..iiit there, were Unity 01 forty iiuinufar.

en there, includim; leptcsentatives of

.iei Coiporatlon subsidiaries. In the
ii'se o( th cross. enin, nation by .liulse
i ijnson Mr. I.ukens snnl
"Th" object of the. tneetlncs, us I

iderstand if. was to trv to pt event cul-p- o

In the steel business in (lie fall
of 107."

i'oI Madison K. ("ok a maker of holl-

ers nd engines at' New-nan-
, tin,, said he

I id heard of a pool, or "eentlemen's
screement," nmonu inannfactuiei s of steel
'netw(n 1903 and IHOI on the pine or
s'eel platen.

I'hs heavinr will be continued ai the
fleet nortatlon'.s offices, 71 Utojilway.
I I Id 30 A. M,

FOUND GUILTY OF FIRE FRAUD.

l.nce Hotter lontlctcil of llHtluu
;ood Hi'iiiiM cil.

I.ouis MhiI'IicIiu, ft? tcais old, who was
buslnri-- al 1"! a'l'i II West T'ttcnly-lrs- t

frtrerl, was convlcieil lefoie Justice
,'venn .tcstnd.iv on a chaii!" or

to uiillecl iiiuian("'on n false
of nl loss, Mm kin im was ioue a

rr Hlld Clllbioidiiv bllsllo '.s iindei II

tine of til" Mark-hel- Ciniipau I'i
s (.rtl their was a I i l'' place nlid
Mrlthflm estllilaKd s Mtil mil'

I ho itosiLUtl"ii shoi ii mat l tt lo
tint ftr itiltln kouiIs hud been ictuoteiJ
Markhrlm will b irntencetl

PRETTY GOOD FOR A DEFECT! VI.
I'liiiM n, .'r, ;,u Mmn to
Hrnokbn Whllr (imclnls Oebnlr Case

llanv Sclilelien. a IIiijsmu Mi',, wlm
ailixed In Hie Vusfn Amciicaii liner

was ni doled deponed vesterday
by a spe, in t ho.nil of Imiuli y on Hills
Island heinu-- e he was adjudged feeble
minded lo tiie lloei nnient doctors

oiisln, Mo.es Itelchusky of 7'i Antbny
stleit, Ibookl.wi, went to the is,mil to
persuade tin-- board to have a rein ailn
of Seidell en's case.

While lie was befole the bo.ud Schlelreu
was on his wn. the officials suppo.cd, to
the detention l oom, lie went the w tons'
coin ff and boaidid the ietr.boat to the
Mattel, and althoimh he knew not a
word of CiikIIsIi he made his W:iv to
l!elchlsk's hoine. wlieie the lattei found
linn when he col ha, k

l'elchisk s,is if MIlis Island wains
Sihlclleii it will have to send an inei 'or
over to net him.

MORE ARMY CHAPLAINS NEEDED.

m lso lleiiiiliev iIiMHoohI Nuio- -

hep Mel IioiIIsi MIslHipa' ctloll,
Sr l.oi is. net li" The I'.lshops of the

Methodist KplM'opal I'hunh South, at
their annual nii"llim loie. apiointel
l'.llioi W li. llcudilN of Kansas I'll

to advocate an act of i'otiie pto
iiliiu: for mole chaplii ns in til" im

i it, I luii
This step was taken us the loud of

conuiunilcitioiis fioui tiie Secietal. or
Wai anil the Sei ietnty of the Nn. sas-In-

that mote chaplains are needed, but
that the adiU.ite number can lie cot
onlv hi an .11 of I'ohKti .

It was aunounieil that the luciease in
if 1. i ship of tin- - M'thodlsf Ctuiopal

I'liUKh Souill Hi tile last tell veals had
bien (.iii.iiOh, a laruer peri enlace of

than that or all other MethndMi
hut h bailies ,n tin 1'nited States and

Can. id. i iiiiublued

BIG VERDICT ADDS TO SUITS.

Srernl filed llnll.s Mlice Miss M- l-
Inljrc Won llrr liar,

The ict cut teldict of J .".. 0 1 In the
bie.uli of tiiomlse suit luoimht Mi"
Mait I Mclntytc HKaIil Wllllain Ilughts
has lesillteil In the Mine of several new
suits of the same soit dally In the last
w eek.

line action bioiiKht scteiday I asain.t
Coirt I! ComstiRk, an aiohitect, with of- -

fh'i 5 .M 110 Wet I'Oltietll Stleet. Illld
tlvliie at Ciettoii Hall The pl.ili.lifi is
Miss Sue Schrelii oimiist who asl.s tjnrt.
ion' She alleges that Coinstotk iiromised
to in.it ry her on Ninembei It'l:', but
told her last .lanu.it "It's all off' She
hail a oils sea ll readv.

MURPHY TELLS WHY

HE ISN'T THE "BOSS"

I'iii'tj Lenders Would Not Noini-iiiii- c

(iii nor. Ili Choii'i'

for Mnyor.

I'liailes K. Murphy said t.leidat that
he was oi I:inall In l.unr of William
.1. ilaynoi's leiiominatlon for Ma.toi. He
had deferred, howetet. to the opinions of
the leaders and had turned elsewlieie.

"If I ever was a bo-- s tliat was one
tune I wasn't the l,os." he said

Mr Murplo said too that Sill7.ii s stoty
about In askiUK .IuiIko McCall lo iiikc
Sulner to tall ofr Heniiesst In Ills hiKhwa
luvestlxallons was all a He. Sulzer tou-ple- d

that statement with mi as.sei tlon tliat
.Indite .Mi Call was to Ket the nomination
for Chief Judge of the Couit of Appeals
If be could set Sulxt-- r to relict Muridiy
of the pesterillC Henliessj.

'.Mr Muiphy,'' he was asked, "what
about the story tliat you sent .Iwlce

to Sulzer with a nic-uu- '' that if
lie nimbi call oh Hfiuiess) ton would
Pnit a "top to tiie impeachment pro, eed- -

"itldieulous and nboliitey null tie, be
tcplied

' -- And Ins .haiKe that ton ,ioinis.d
.ludi;" Ab c.tll the nomination foi Chief
.llldlte of the Co'llt id Appeal?"

"Also tint i tie
Mr Milipht was leiiiiniled that .Indue

Mi Call had spoken nf "SnUei's dlsoi-dere- d

liraiti " H" was asked ir lie tell
the tame wa about It.

"Well, as lo tll.M." he leplltd. "I
wouldn't want lo sa, tlmimh I hate ni
own opinion."
, Then a leniaik or lletman A. Mela's
to the effect tliat Muiphy had backed the
Mayor for leiiominatlon was put to him
fur" verification.

"I don't dispute Metz." said Mr Mill-ph- i
"I wits ror liaynor "

"And so was Secretary Tom Smith'"
"Yes."
Mi Muiphy was asked what had

i banned lilin, whither It was the picvail-In- n

opinion ainoim-- the leaders that Mayor
(5a nor "houlil not be renominated

Then It was that he remarked that if
he hud iter been a boss that was the
time that he didn't IUe up to his diame-
ter.

"And tiie same thini: was true at St in-

cuse when the nominated Sulzei ""

"That's rlKhl "
Tammany men said fiom the beRiiiiilnB

that the Sulzer nomination was accoin-pIMie- d

without a word fiom Murphy
Nieiv appcarante at ,tlie tonventlon
backed up that contention, Tammany
men hate denied all lesponslblllty for the
uoininatloii of Sulzer and have laid the
hutih-- of bis iidnilnlstiatlon on other
shoulders.

.Mr. .Muiphy said there whs no doubt hi
Ids inluil iiboilt the lesult of the election.

"lo ou lhlnk .Indue .McCall Is KlowltiK
stioiiKir '" b" was asked

"I don't think be ever Inst much Those
tlilllk--s iMienkliiK of the Hennessy and
Sulzer iliamesl don't ehaiiKc votes. In
the McClellun i ampalni nioie tilth was
thiown than In till" o- - I""1 rv,i

IlKhts Tammany crossing the brhlRe
while slate- s- ver body BiaftliiK and
still we won by f.3,000 "

TEST MADE OF ELECTION LAW.

Insllce lislteBltll RMfPIM llel'lslllll
III l itlse lleulstinlloii I '. j

Justiie llate-t.Hi-
, slttlliK as a

In the i rliiilii.il Teim of the Sutirenie
Coillt, esteiiluy leeetved decision on the
application of llcibeit It. I.lmbti-- t for
wanantx cliaimni.' fale ie;lstrntloii
HX.iinst two men in the Se.ond Assembly
dlHtilcl

Mr. I.unben; ieiieseiils Ills oleis
l.e.tuc aii'l In- - wants lo lute the law
setilcd as to whether or not a man can
claim a MillnC lesldeme III aimtlier ills,
tncl fiom thai in which he actuallv Ir.
sides.

i;.Sl.ile Seiiatoi John !. Save con- -

'..iiilcd for the two non thai a man Ii.ik

he rwht to chiio-- e a tollns icslllence
' so Ioiik as he totes but once.

Mi LimberR s.iys Iheie arc H'.Onrt -- lull
nations In Manhattan and lli.il II'

.lin-lai- CatcK.in holds that II Is a crime
IllS U'.IKIIC Will (Jll-rv-

,

The elietloii bureau of the IMstilct Al.
toi lie) s offici" jestciilay secuied twenty-on- e

linlii Inienls for false itfilstiation. Oul
of inm i' than no luilli'tmcnlt foiind tint
rour anii-t- hat' been made '

lames l III. ill. III. Willi sat 11- hollli' Is

Ilie ISll I II Hie ' llilllll ,I'CI, 't, i

ii i I'i'ti n sieidat rot r,iip
i o i I' ih iisid In. leuixlciril I'o u
I ho mndUie shop of Mine. I'Unso. He
wn lockod up In th Tomba.
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Quality Never Varies

KILLED MURPHY'S BIG

GRAB, SAYS SULZER

I;.(mIM'IIO' l, Vs I'd to Mis

fill llf I!(lsll1 I'dsl 1,'llMll

IioIIcn liill.

.MILLION IN IT. UK nxKUTS

)(..,i..s Chii'f" IMiiinit'il in I

hiiiiiinv ri'.'iiii'hisi' mi

liii'h llmiif i niM-s-
.

SiT.zei 'n in illicit. ett , lit.
ll.lled e.t. ila III Till: IllKM.N.l M N

i lined Ilia, the Mi'intt r Cnai!,'-Miltp- nt

f . j h,m dated ioin Ilie tune he
letoed tile Y.ll.l-llea- lt tlt.il. t l.ll'. ...l-- J

tidlns; roi t bmld'ni; or a tiollet line J

.li'in; the "1,1 Hasten !',,: load. Ml
Muiphy, he .aid. wanted 'he l.ll passed
because "it Hill l.e last lllouet for til"
buys and you otu'lii t. help th'iu al,.a.
lo not tie too s, t iipuloii'. "

This statenieiil wa made lo tiie T'ani-mailt- -

leade:-- . M'. Sulzer a.eit. after be
had limited the opinion of 1li:hvtats

.lolin N Carlisle tliat the Vaid-II.- ,

lit bill would Iv tht means of
the post load.

Mr. Muiphy is minted as a'i.-!.u- - this
w.tli the as.eitioti lha' the bihwat Mould
loo tie dest o' 'd l,.lUe the line Would
Inner be limit

"All we want is the fi ati.-his- . , '

.'ns Murphy repln.l If ne net that we
tali sell It Toi a mill, on dollais to the
wealthy res. dints wh slat's a', alonr
the toad."

"People wonder wnt I had o til. Hit
'llelutes in til" "a il.l.ltllte." sa,. lio' . s
tloteinot, "and why It w is so eat fm M
M II I I'll v to Ket the vol- -, to hr.iu atioill
nit removal. The aiiswei is plain and
jfids no elucidation I did my duty feu-lessl-

as I saw tiie ilitlit, lanll,s. of
li'lisoua'. or political In
ilisapiuotiirj ceita'.n liv'H.itlon In whnh
tiie membeis of the Senate or the Assc'll.
bit W.le tlnaheiallt tliteiested I otoll4llt
down on nit head tneii Litter etnnit
tllet w i I, O'lnd the o,,,,ltni.ltt w aeli
Mllionv Hate the oldeis to th'olt tile ,,ir
or oltke"

Fratii'lilae to "DiiiiiiiiIc .'

Mi Sulzer tin n told sonietn.ni; ..f the
lustoi y or the Vard-lbal- y bill ti nt .

seinhlyman Vatd and Senator dealt fi'"ti
Westchester l.ollHty kilt tile tll.islle
iliiouun tin Senate and t ie Assciuhlt and
then i ame to hliij and askid li.ni to
,t Tile bill, he s.i!,. tepealed tl- - la.'.
In ohliltin' the constitution of a tiollet
line on tile Jiost tool and "nlant.sl a
fianchle to a few iluminn. to
stc h a line ,

"The invisllile k'oteinnitnt" fatored Hie
bill, he aildeil. and di note cic.it o.pos.
Hon I' went tin oti-'- U lie aid th tizens
of Wesu In sti r i .iiiiny wtie lutttrly op.
po.-e- d to the tiollet- - I. ne and that be le.
eited a unat nuuibei of piotests .ua.tist

the meastt'c He said tliat Mi Van! and
Mi. He. ilv uri-'e- him neatly i tuy day to
allix his name l'lnallt Mr Sulzei de.
, bit tl to cut i public hearing, whl h at.
tl.ll '.ed one of Hie lal;est K.l' hel .11, s tile
llxetutite chamber had held.

Albeit Shaw ami other well known
Wislcliister tounty citizens spoke ana inst
the bill at this Ileal nc;, and Ml Healy,
Mr Vard ii ml othets in favor of it The
iiiivernor annoiuiceil at the loniluslon
of the aiKtinieiit Hint be would lake the
ipicstiou under onslileiatlon

"Then actliic Coiniiti oiler Mit Intel I'
Walsh, the Murphy Democratic leader in
Westchester county, came to si-- inc."
be i ontinued. "He used every alKUUient
In Ills potter to' net me to SIUI1 the 1,111.

lie told me it was a personal matter, and
ir I would siKU the bill lie would lie with
tne and I could count on Ills Senator ami
Ills Assemblymen rioiu Westchester
county

"'I have more at stake in tins tiolley
bill,' said Walsh," 'I ban anything I have
ever had in Albany SIku It you
make me tour filetul ror lire ll you
don't sIkii it, liovernoi', I will lie soielv
disappointed and you will have cause to
riitret 11, because, I tell you, Senator
Ileal' and our AHsemblvinen will oppose
you at every turn in the la'Kishiture ' "

Miirpli Ordered,

Shoiily rter this, Mr Sulz. r says, he
saw Charles V. Muiphy in New York.
It was at this mectlm;, says Mr Sulzer,
that Muiphy made the leniaik that ll
would be "easy inone ror the bins"
"I am In favor of the bill and I ask you
to sIkii It as an oreaulzalioii inattei,"
Sulzer ipiotes Muiphy as say inn.

To that Mr Sulzer avers he answered
that what .Muiphy told him "means that
this le clslatlon is piaetlcally lor black-iiiiiilliu-

puiposes will not be a party
lo that iind yon have coutiiiteil in- - that
tiie bill should be v lord "

He says .Ml Muiphy biUKhed at lus
leply and tepealed "We want this
1,111 You must not veto it."

Thin Ihe noi says, be went
back to Albany and dh luted a uu uioian-limi- t

wliv the bill should be disapproved,
and subsequently atllxed bis veto.

"Hy dolni; this I liiunied the hitter
hosllilo or Mr Murphy, actlne I'tinip-irolle- r

Walsh, Assembly man Yard, Sena-

tor Healy iind otheis In Ihe I.eKislatuie,"
Ml. Sulzei ti,in bides.

"I loiild lell do.ens or other cases"
lie adds, "somewhat nnaloKoils "iiniii
uoise ami some not unite so had. Hut
litis will klve Ilia people id the Slate of
New Vmlt nn Inslitlit Into the way law-I-

sold liv- - the bosses lino. lull theli wa
IISJUKS III Ilie l.cnlsl.llllle,"

MAY DE S0USA SEEKS DIVORCE.

Tn s,Mf. rit nrU Ili'iiUer oil
liioiiiuls of ton. support.

I'll niii'iiu, b t. ;tii Alii y de Soiisa,
who Is apptalllik-- bete with lie Wolf
lloiuici In "Miss Capilcc," said toolav
tint sh" w ill apply I'oi a iIIvoh I mm
II. Ailbui' Haines, a New Ymk luo,"i
w In n she ai litis in Chic, mo, In i hoim
t ilt ne'it wet I,

Tiie at In i.. aciilsis Id hilsbaii I ol' mil
v 11- 1- i null United lo ll' I siipiniil snii t

Hull matilrfKe ill HavciNtiaw, ,, V, on
April 2i, 1910,

AMORY GIVES NAMES

IN STILWELL RECORD

Cnloiii'l Siis Arnold I'lcvi'llh'il
I'.iiiloii. Which Might Htivc

Sfivcd Siil.ci'.

ih:nii:s any conkkssion

l.i'rouni'.i'N I'lirlx of liiti-rvicw- .

Inn Dpcljin'si Wliolc Tliinir
Wii. Hisiiii'ti'il.

l'"l Woliatn N Ainott, on. of tit
I'arlnip.itits in the sum s.ta ioivers.1-tioi- ,

witn s. Mil till Stllttlll, the Hillis
dttiftaidioi port or which was print."!
bt 'I'm: Si tisl.iil.it. Knows Intlit on
Stt..al iriti,ts Wllall 11. ri' oils, nte ill K)

li mil
II" s,ii that the "Senator ii " wlio

tool, pat i o. Kie i ouretent'e, iV Senator
illidhlll of Ittookltp; that the nun re-f- i

rreil to as "that rellotv In Hrooklvn wlm
made one teport for New York and

r for A'b.int.' Is Senator IVIin j'
Santei of Hinoklvn. a ineinbi r of the
I'uiwlev toinmlltd, and that "that r How
A." who Senator liteilhlll was afrahl
would "iin tilings tii ' must be l.t tin J
Mnold. publish, i of tli Ami .'ri.oi kn
I'i r.ts or Alb no

In Col Anion s opinion Sldw.-'- l would
have In. it pat iliiii.d and ttoinl hate sitedSill., i fiotit eouviittou lit th, fmpe, oil-
men! limit had 11 mil b. en 'or

s maiio iit luc Tiie Cnlnm thinks
In would hate lak.n . pal, Ion riahl lucl;
lo Su.e Stn altet tiaiisinlitn Stllwell's
.tl'l'li. atioti to liov Stilzi i on Ausust I .
if .Mi A' hold Ii Hint ins sted that (tie
I'!. in should I" ttoil.,1 on' anothet ,tac

Coiilil llitte mrit snl'er.
Sjl, ni.ileil unit i wo tolls, ntlo uii-l-

i on. .oi.'t. Coi Antoit ssid es.
t'idii'. "'.n, ' 1 tt r H , o.ild hat. sit c
seve'i to lout Wh- - did Arnold niedd ""
I don t knoa II" wanod sotn
'a vts toi his pap. i o' somi tliittu. Ant
Wat hi ls;t,( no takilli; the tlllt.t',,1' s
.ar .rid h.o I. to SI ni: Slnz w.tb me
to s, . sid'ti II

Xi.otdu to Col Aoiott, .luiiac Atnold
w.inWil St tw. II "to make a toniesston
tliat h lidtil pissit make. '

was abusi. ii s tiiuiei s,Hii Miit Ar-
nold ins,s.t titat Stiiwei' su a uin-ts.,,-

iato:,- uiltiu a l'a"loti t t i.
Ainoi't thoiiuh! lite liot.ttioi I

iti.iiit the paidtn and tin n tins' tt . it
lo tone set.l. Slll.lt'lls lo tote ol fli .
tiirltal in tiie io,pe.ielini.'iit 'Otilt tpo t

ais Stl,lwtll talk.d with tile S.na-toi- s

ami iiisui.il In- - otvii .fiUltt.tl b
intr to i a. it 'I know so and so abrait
you that is hound to tome out if ton to e

aainsl no '

Col Vtnott s an ous to h i . tiie t . w t
set luck to Slue Sua that Slllwi',1 his
no! niaile a t oijf. ssloit.

Mnde No I on fesslon.
' .s'llttl 11.' lie said. "Ill.ttb t,o Ollf. .Satll

He i. not a MUeaie. I want that clctilt
tllllbl stood, hei.lllse If tile tlllticts tlll'lk
Ii" Is a siu, ab r aiiytlutiu may liauin to
linn. Tlv news will t tlieie all ilRht."

Col A HUH N.lal lit i.cocnlz.d paits of
lit t'lsatitoi ctupllt bt Th" d. t I -

pllol-e- 1,111 flat th" Wll.de Ihllrf N lis.
t"i 1. d ami in. i' lit at,

"I but t olild sl IlliCI. Um. sitt hi; ii an- -

tilli. i ii.o.n tell who was ta'ikuii: ami what
Was helriB s.lld Whi'H tlllltls Vtete t llsllilllT
la-- t the loom ivleie w. weie sittim;."
he ask.d "Some statetn. nts I mad. ate
attriliuti il to Mi I'm ersast. The whoi-

I'ontetS.ltioll as t.'il.tttl seems t" "' Colll- -

pos.tl of pait of eonteirat on that took
plate on set. al tl ft. lent tlays I don't
tttall at a.i t,,at pan m whl, h S'.'.lnell
and Clif. saul a pt. .ellt.il as -- ,r,
in n.t i f s, ii, t'l.c Mi. I'.udon t.intht lo
he ll.lt. d b., K to AUKUs! 1?. b. f.lte 'lie
lii, p. at htio-iu- . I do i .member distinctly
Sttlw.il .iMtif. I don t i ate a ilatnt o
lulu; as I l,'I a paidon I know tnal If
Sul."i situs th.. pattlon It si ainl th, y

cant do a tblint to put tne bat k In t
Mi. Ainott saal lie always had i.

iitid the siu;e-tio- ii that the paidon
, ilat.il b.i. k II" also said he wa not

ai St'iK S.nK on MiKiist :'J. on which tUt
the I'lteiview took place a ccord ink to the
ih t, t tapboti" r. toiil. hut tie was th.te on
Atntiist He said tinie was a fifth man

. tn aildltlon to the fotii all cade
nietit'otit d. but woulilnt sat who this mm
w as

NEW JERSEW NOTES.

Ikiiski i'ik Ancelo Minl.tuo, who
was i out it ted of inuiderliiK Tlionins lVc
i at o, was sentcnied yesletday to s"ive

out llftien'to thirty years In the Tren-
ton State prison

,li;i!si:v Crrr While lioisiim; asie.s
yiMetilay on lktiKe No i. or the T.i) lot
nit'ilKllu; Coinii.in.v, iinchoreil at the foot
of Conunuiilpaw. avenue, Hills ItaRts, an
employee, was caucht in the machinery
ami Instantly killed

M.tvs I.nii.n-i- i - Mayor James Stecl-in- .

in of Sonieis roint Cily, wlio lias been
on tilal here tor two days ihaliteil with
election llleitul.llltits ill the ;!ln elec-llon- ,

was acuiilttctl M.i tor Steclman has
been ttied the lllllls oil Various I'lllirRes
Kiowitu- - oul of elisor Jury Indictments
um! lias breii iicuulll.il lilies times and
the Jul)' ihsacieeil tttlie

Nnw tiiK Hnlz antl his wife,
Sophie, weie round oyeicnme by Ras ill
beil iii their home, at I'll .1 cliff avenue,
yistenlay nioiliiliK liy a servant They
weie taken to SI Hanuihas's Hospiinl
and may die.

Nkwaui. County riiyslcian MiKenzie
peiroinietl an autops) on ihe body or
rrcdcricl I'ewless, who died Wednesday
lifter cilliiis for a ill ink of water In a
local tl fli store, iind found polon, and
not heait disease, had killed the iiihii.
Ho ilicltlcd It was n case of suit hie by
c)aiilde of polasluni Kewless lit.-i- l at
Clinton. N V, anil was a tra velliiu. s,.bs-ni- .

in foi' akenliei K fv Co, Hour tbnbis
of Cm Hand. N V

Ni.w viii. Mis I'ranies I, llylauil,
lll.lll. liter of lite Slate llrokel.IKe Compau)
of "n Itro.ui street, was cniivlclt d in Ihe

'i i in i.t I Court hole of luactlsiiis-- Usui
Tlirs ros William diamond, the neRto

slater of il puty I'tisnn Keeii. r Stetser,
wits si nit ui I'll to die in the elecliic chair
in ihe SiaK piisnn at Trcmon tluiliik' the
week hciiiiinliik' Hecember I

Iha.v ipmiK Sentei'ies ttil :t iik not Ices
than I'lulilein "ai s . nn nunc than thiilt-tw-

yea is, went imposed b .Indue Joseph
M liosebiii y or the Win ten lount) ciiill I

on Frank Sullivan, n half breed Indian,
who I'stapcil f rmn the county Jail Inst
May b thtotviiiK led pepper itilo the
eyes or Slieiirf William A. Henderson,

lit i.sipk. -- KcailiiK an outbreak of
Mallei lever in the public school In Hit;
S.iybiook set Hon, lollouiiiK the deatli of
four-yeii- r oln Joseph Miusela, ilie school
liuthorltli s have orilefcil the scliool closed
nnd fiunlRateil The child Is known lo
have play cil with a number or the pupils
III' III" S' hool.

llHiilt'l O'ltelH) la ll'lii.
Ii.iiibl ii Tiellly, ii dlsbated lawyer, who

w,i. iniNid up lu Ibc llancinrt securities
Hi. II Is dyl'ii: of HiIkIiI's disease at his
,0 ii .i I'.' West dliilli sllcet Membeis
ni ill' ,i nn 1 do noi i tl'iti him In te
kioii than thicr or mill davs. Ills Ms.
nr. Mirs Miiiy ii tilteilly, died les-- t

ifrttUy.

31, 1913.

Tiffany & Co.

Pearls and Necklaces

New York Paris

BRINGS SUIT TO BAR

GLYNN AS GOVERNOR

Ni'vi York Worlil"
Clmrycs I'Mirpation of stnl-Hiuli- ts

hy a Kitiir.

WANT OK .MO.NKV

Iti'lHililiciui Tonn of (iovi-ni-iiicii- l

No Loiiffpr (Miliiins
ll- - AHpir's.

. suit to enjoin Maitiii II lilynn. fnun
as t.!overtior or New Vol I. and to

compel the reinstatement of William Su-
iter jva tiled )estetdac In the 1'nited
States IHstrlet I'miil by WIlli.uilH Mootc
n printer on Hie New Von It'orfd ami a
It'imber of the arbitration oo.ird of "Hie
i", " Th petition nntni's mi only Cov
tlltnti as a (lefetnUnt. t' t' f'so Mi S,,1--

e vatlous State ufflt'irls. tic nn to', is
of the Cotitt if Apiic.-il-s t i I the Ste'.
t'". (ttos who 'lit In trie iiopi aoluiv'tt'
, i,,rt

Tl.c P'tition. tlrawn bv 'ol n' l.eiit of
.'''. Jtro.idw.iy, chaise" that a sump of
oieii In TNew York Stat" . tvef to get con- -

ttol of the cy.t eiallturo of the ntotie; (

of the State, I i.t i"i!,ie,l the Rov-- I

crnni-tii- al funi"t ut.s of the Mire, art j

t s tit them for put : oes other tb-.-

i i" bene; i, the i .'liti. i . ,al tin'" i

1','V" lieptiv.d the i. "..cits o the iiuht.. i

i.i'aii'n'.i."! b) th" i "oust it at ion o." Kiel
I'n. ted S'Dt.a In othti '.v '.ic. .1." ;m.- -

turn al'.es. tt U b c iuse i ,1 11" ns ..pi-lio- n

or pott ei. the S it- - no loorer has
republ i.ni foin o' to. er".ti'" ii. . s to
r.iit-.- l bv Hie l oit.d States Co'ittituiion

Mr Mootc siitl that ni.n'"i .M' I'Vi'-- '

rer to I the P.'io'if was In in) v...', Inter
.si, i m tile il'tlO'l Me S. '! l l'l l.'t
tse Tvd! come tlti on Mo' Ml ct t V rf

11 intuit lnseslliinlli.il Needed.
'Ilie pe t it .on 1 s thai p i lo 'ni'. tv

I lest ice Stt'te of Netf Yi piopi lined
and ."llil.il ll'lll'll.ds n' irillions ol
dollnis. 'whit li money has 1., paid oil
Ii) tl.e vatiliUS lillblle ofllte's entttisttd
Iheiev. itii .tl such a ininnei as n, lostei
a sttonu ftellni: on He pail id .iliJieiis
of the State that th" tunc bad tn lived
when the safety acd w.ll.nc of tn. Slate
letlUlleil a tl'Ololirll IllMStlLitt bt lb"'
liot.'lliol lllel.'tif III ttie nature of il Hill

roiiitilft and tbit.lileil III I'OUIlM UK by illl
tiie fifth ft of th" Stat-- ' and th" v.uioiisj
politii.il siibtlnisions not onlv us n, tie
cvpcinlltuies of vast Minis of unmet, but i

also as to tiie pioptii ty of Ihe pobtlea' .

appointnieiits made tn th" tiiinnis de- -

p.ll tlltellts llllll Hie I ilitl.lt 1,'C anil eltl- - ;

cletli'V thereof."
Ni t. the e tttiiio alb'ir.s that Ho

of so much iiion. t 'atmis. d the
iitt.itst and activitl's ef fttim i ttr.tis,
to obtain .onllol id the public unites of,
tile State lit I..IVH1R I". t Hid no-- j

liointeil theii to only su h i it. yens as w,i
and ale in stinpatht with tin ill a to til-- ;

maiuut and tontlltions niul. t whhh ihe
vast sums or inoiie) should b" p.I'd out
bv the State.

"Saul citl..iis " it sins on 'so tut
thcliis-l- v . s in Hi" i p milt U le id

tin- moil") or th" St iti and lt vatiuus
polltital subiliv .slotis liaV" su leil in
Keltim; i onltol. or mailt of the ort.es to
olitiiinitik' the eb i Hon oi appoiutiii' nl t

mailt oITiiis, 101111111111: th.- no nib. , snip
in the l.eitislalute. of in il who a'f
whollv lu syiiipatht with th. tn .n the ,ci

fonuanie of the rum tarn of tic it s, .t.il
offites or of the lack of 1. I foi malice '

t'eiiilr llar !.! Cfinlriil."
It s iliiiiKid that "th" itlatts

liate been so sin cessflll tliat '.tout oiatoi
and most of the i Itlzeiis of the Stat"

that the ailtnlulsttatlon f the State
on .l.iim.11) I has passtil out of the i un-

tied of the pinple Into the .initio! or one
or two id tin nun so liiteiestiiu; tic n

seltes as afoits.itil, tOKt'tlli I with a small
croup ot .it it l i Iti7.ctis in act mil w.tn
tin lu lu Hie sole puipose of obtain

of the mime, s or tile State foi
tlnir sole use ami benefit ami not vti'b
an hope, desire or a mint ion to prnllt s. ml
saf. Kiianl the State in the eu uditiii e

thereof
The p.titinn chat Res that the couit of

Impeachment had nn rutin to tt) the liov
eiuiii Im acts not coimnltt.il or nlbt'eil
to have loin committed in hi" 1'iiun nf
off'i e ami iiloles Chhf .Indue Cull, n on
that point. Aftir telluik-- of the imioval
of Sulv.ct i's iloveinor n it Ihe elevation
of Mn i tin lilynu, the ptitlon cliaics
that Mr. c.lynii, "actliiK iu sympathy,

conjiiut Hon and iiiulcrf laudluc with
til" otlier ilefeililauts coustitutilli; ".lid
tllcRiil iiiutt of lnie at Innent, i.mneil..
alely took the oalll of office as liotiiuor
of tiie Slate and wionitfully assuuitd and
il asstlluillt: to e,ercise the iiotvcis tllfle- -

of" to tl vcluslnii of William Sulci
An Injunction is asked I esl i alnlnt;

lil.vnn fnun actllK,' as Hoveinor or Intel-feriti-

with Mr. Sulzer ns i.otenioi mid
enjolnltii- - all Ihe otli' r ilefeinlants from
Klvinir .Ifect lo the Juilituvnt of the mutt
of Impi nchuieiit

ALIUS'. I'll II11 Attlll lie) lb lli'l.tl
Caiinody thinks the I'ulled States mint
Will lelllse to enteftalll the ill Hon for a
I ft lew of Hie inipt',11 huieiit

"Theie t ,i li poslshly be no IVdcial
iplistion involved," he said "and
Hieicfole no iiestlou fot Hie I'lntid
States coin Is to cnnsldei The I Vderal
ibiveinmenl. helm; one of tl, lepited
poweis, niiikcs no attempt to handle
Ihe Koverumental affalis of a State. Na
t ii n tilt lima i Ik lit was violHtcd by Sill
r.et s lenioval."

SHE GETS $500,000 TRUST FUND.

llslMle nf Mldllrr Dillon linn to
liraniUnn' WlilotT.

I'niler an older of Surrogate Fowlet
cslerday it tllist fund of tSXI'.OUO, es.

tabllsheil In the will or Sidney Dltlon,
the banker, wlio died In I'S;, will be
till lied over lo Hie widow or his Krand-sii-

Harry Ibllon Hlpley, and Hie hitter's
y ouiur son. Harry Ulllaii I'.lplcy tiled on
Kcbriiary S bint and the Vulk of his
estate consisted of the trust fund pio.
vbleil hy bin father.

The, Hankern Trutu Company, an trustee
under (he will, locently Ul t paylnc the
Income lo Hie widow, Mrs. Alice Louisa
Hlpley. nnd her non. on the .'round tin'
a rulliiR of Ihe Sunosate was tiecdetl
In ileleimlne her riifht In the fund. She
appealed lo the SuiroKiile because she
w as i onipelleil to borrow fundi to inula. I

Uin hfraelf and tun. '

London

GOOD NATURE GOT HIM-INT- JAIL

cc oniinodntcri n rrleml hiiiI Whs
ttriestrd toi- - sniiiuuHnu..

A suit for SI". IKin ilamakes bcc.uis, lie
was ariesled ;is a suuii-itle- i was Hint in
Hie Supieiuc Couit .vcstord.i) In Jose .M

AnictaKa nsalnst Hie niembers of the .

lioitlliK ibin of I'ei uattdez Sons Hsats
Ids arrest was due to lus desilo to in
connnodal, the lltm The tdit'titiff sided
on Match '.'ii last, fiom Tier 14, Hart
Unci, on the stcamri Moiitete) lo
Cuba.

Amez.tR.i said Hut a meiuhei or Hie d"
fclidatit firm asked him on the plet if lie
would take as pnrt of his linsR.iRe slv
Hunks lieloriclui: to some "colleue
friends" who cotildti't afronl In pnv His
cost of transportaHMi. He was tvll lint
and was told that a "stou' man' woiihI
meet him al Havana and take ebi'-j- of
the trunks

No stout mall came but a ih n i ns
loins oflher eNiiimneil Hie t.iiiiks ,ti
threw him 'n lad sev.ute.'it hours f.'t
stnuuKlliie Then he maiumd in ep un
Kiat the trunks weren't hi. no u.c
nut '

BIG HAUL OF FORBIDDEN DRUGS.

llilnoi. I netllllc llllll II. roli'i In ,i
Mil I'lcin iiiiirtiiient.

M.. um. ei, iit,e yi I i. .. .
' t,l tl ll,-- . .rttes Would l.e ill.lt, . e,

'i if tl-- ,jn,'t ,, the ,t .ii',
t. .d.it 'n ,,t. i; f tin. li at :.'l" v .
I c. St nt Il.'t .tltes who into Cil e

"il anotite. , e,,i rvira! th" f 'l.
i tl.c. iiimv ,.i v i. lis., I., i :

, ,' . e. ,'y s' '.ilet, ;,t ci, '!, eut,
','..11 " :i'id nvo load, d tev.iht .

1,' t II iw ml live.t ", i'n if "tu. e
.V.tll I. I'I lb'! It"! fit ' I - I '.' ,

'h! Ilie U" t.., s ti a . i'a. i'i ,iier. I and opl'i'i. . a I ,, a, .

f ll' I . ins 'i,', . ) '
. i r

.'.li in 'ii" vVes' l'i"-.l- i s co s i'
- it 'o it r in i iff t,.: i

' i In id. ' I" ' i'i i'. i
.' Me , ia-- it 'i I '. l '

- 'IV,' la It

f G.

-- iiii-r I'u'oliiilx Man l.oiii: li.i- -

l'isOIH'll oil ss.li. .

fi'flivi- - Ciiiiiiiiiiiui'iit.

. . id in ( i c.i i, If
'at o o I' t . ot ,t lll.lt s.111 I'

I .lust ice Co.'hi aif ' Hudson ha ink d
tt'OV 11 a liet Is'oll oi t, !ii. Ill' . 1. ,s. ..

lanes c. il.itti. ou, ll ss. mt.it s i.i .
I'll" He was collllllltt.il to th. Alb,
i ou n it p, rilcnllais on S. il, tub i It,
alb M.'d , ont.'inpl ,ti i.t'iiuu to .a -- n,
ceitn n ..i"stloiis put to linn I t Sp. akll
Alfted i: MlllHl

'i.llllsolis , lease is o,iileil oil I'
Utounil that tit- - coiimnimeii' p:i. s
ib I. elite He ha. i., ,., ,,, p,,toi. n,
ttt.l M'cks li.l.l tti'l, e.ij.u s, ;

in Ho N tt Voi k ..iuumii.ii' Itiih iudeiiH' of th. merits ,,, t ,. ,

latin 's imiiislim, nt th- - m, tho,s j,,
of .lie llllls;nil 111 W.I, lint 111 ,1, , ' oil' ,
with biral i"iiiii-- m, nt.. iii la.'.Cothraio I evpi.ss no , M t ,v t,,
K ' ir iilt oi nno, I H i.
If h, tiis guilty of , .i.teiiiptnous ot..,,, t
b'loie Ho Asseinli't I, nlieii ,,,,,,, ,,
I" inn b. l'lili.sl .,1 tr. it. I,,
units If lie ,v smut ,,r ,(,. ,

. Olldllt t III the pi, , f the Ass, ,,i,
t.tai'im to ititt ji.t i'. pioc. f,.,
sii.li in.scoialuct I,,. mat i,,. punished lo
Ho ss, mhly

' The illltlcullt , ih ,t ,t , annot I.. ,,.
"iliiin d that the pi,.,,,, i,,., ,,,,,
was uutlctcd bv tin As,, ml, It sob b 'otthat olT.iice ovei wh'i'h itliailjin sihet,,.,,
I lit that (lie telatot s s to h.n, . ,,
.inpiisnn. d on tt,,, oi'iVn,-- . . (, ,. f
"lino ue coiiKi onu p, impi Uon, , Hi.unit

ii.ui -- on hid h, ,r,, ,,,,
!"'", ' "I s, v., ,

I'Ultll IM'd it, lll.tke ,Os ,,. ,.
Passu .' ll, Ih. As , , v,m,"' - "" 'lUZl V I la t ttook "" "'lite pan illICu ' suit ll 111 Ills ,,, isoiiniel ;

Why wait
till 1914

for this Suit ?

S Somi- - women nro worth
waiting for and others
arc too good to be de-

layed.

I The other day we saw
a fabric In a line of
Spring woolens thai took
us by storm.

f 1 1 was a soft texture
black cloth, beautifully
striped with gold.

C So we ordered it into
our workrooms in a Win-

ter weight, and have been
tailoring it diligently ever
since.

J 1 1 is the smartest look-
ing fabric we have seen
in three elections.

l. And when we contem-
plate it in the finished
suit we can only reflect
that we are glad w' went
and did it!

. Ask for lot Xo. 2:).:V27

and we will put you six
months ahead of the
f.tvles. with 'x silk lining,
at $35.

MOItUlY" I
.7.:.5 TO $: j

" Maria" nn ion. t i?

piool the' (hat's ivr.Kthmt it: a
mime I1: 'hups ihae is tin
Anji' in lu- - nor Id uhicli is so
nnmtrnllu excellent n cicu

Ihi i.i . this ic'.vrric ".Mor-'- .
" ''t t'cijcclinn al ,om
t ''. f' minis ,.:u! No.'iA

I'. C Cut

Mniat.'.Mu .it .'! Hit trt

si, ooo

may be saved

by spending

5 Cents.

Trade Information

at the Right Time

often does if.

II ml don't

sci it

miu siimiM.

The Journal of Commerce
All News Stands
Or ai Your Hume

sooiliero II hauls on In I'n on ma.

l i, i : 'l i ib -- at i'1 t

South, i ii Coiiiitiei i nil I'lU'ltH'-- . bit on

lit. s', an h'P lien dia on ' tup "I tw.iity
,1,, s t.. s , il,, 't atoa C,in.,l

3'Uh Street

From Hayem ei cie, the premier
neckwear house of Paris

Men's Silk Scarfs
of superb character
at $1, $1.50 &$2

$ This is an innovation in silk neckvt'ear an innovaiu--n

in the kind of neckwear, and no less of an innovation mi

price. It is almoM a tradition that really c.clusivc neck-

wear costs twice as much as it is worth, because the mail
specialty shops can thrive only on excessive prices. Wc
ourselves have lonj specialized on imported ncckueai. nl
much less than average prices, hut

we have never before solved the
imported scarf question so hand-
somely as in this superb collection.

J They arc the choicest cravats a man can buy, the nche-- t
silks the loom can weave, the most attractive shadings in
the alchemy of color, the most beautiful patterns that de-sig- n

can evolve. Woven expressly for us, in rich dark
colorings, in virile stripes and smart figures, that ate as
different from the generality of scarf patterns as day N

from night. And designed in wide, open four,.in-han- d .

Broadway at


